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that, moreover, the transfer deait with so much
of the contract as was supposed thien to, exist,
that is, as showing a balance in favour of the
tansferror, but that the very entry in schiedule
"A" shows tbat tbe transaction was to be
charged with the draft. Second :That b>' the
acts of the defendant hie had so, mixed bimself
up in the transaction that hie rendered bimself
personali>' hable, and bad thereby admitted bis
responsibilit>' to be that of the original debtor,
McMullin.

The appellant, by bis plas, said: ist-
That there was no privity of contract
between the appellant and the respondetits;
2nd-That the appellant could liot be res-
ponsible beyond bis deed by which hie agreed
to pay certain specified liabilities ; 3rd-That
he bad a rigbt to, take part in the settiement of
the transaction with Pupin, inasrnuch as hie bad
an interest in the balance, and that bis inter-
ference went no further than enquiring as to,
what was being1done, and that hae had made no
promise and assumed no responsibilit>' what-
ever.

I arn not sure whether the law of Eng-
land as to IIprivit>' of contract"I is the same as
ours; at ail events, we bave not the advantage
of baving so compendious a tecbnicality.
IlD6faut de lien" to some extent expresses the
idea, but I arn inclined to think that we should
not bold there was défaut de lien in ail cases in
which it would be bald in England that thare
was want of privity of contract. Be this as it
May, by our law Ilright of action"' is co-
extensive with interest, and consequently we
give the immediate action against a third party,
if sucb tbird party is directl>' lable to our
debtor. Thus a useless circuit d'actions is
avoided. 1 think, therefore, that if this trans-
action be one for which Hood was liable to
MeMullin, the Bank of Toronto, direct>' in-
terested in it, can exercise the right of its
debtor, McMu1lin, as against Hood.

It seems to me that the definition of this
right aids us in narrowing down the question
on the marits, at least fromn one point of view.
If the Bank bas a right to sue Hood, it is only
because McMullin would bave such right. The
first question tben to, be detcrmined, is whether

"lhe deed of transfer, as it stands, with its
sebedules, created an undertaking on the part
of Hood to protect McMullin from ahl that

migbt arise out of tbe contract with Pupin. If
noti 1do not see bow Hlood can be liable for
tbe debt to, tbe Bank. By tbe ternis of the
deed already quoted it seams that tbe whOle
contract with Pupin was speciali>' included,
blut it is to be observed tbat if the schedules,
and speciahlly the schedule A, are to be con'
sidered as part of the deed, and are te be read
as qualifying its ternis, it is quite plain that
sehedule A in the item
"P. Pupin 50,448 kilos boiled beef $16,143.36
Less amount of draft ........... 13,943.30

$2,200.06
settled that portion of the Puîpin coiîtract bat-
ween Hood and McMullin, and was a warrant)'
to Hood that, so far as that contract hiad beanl
carried out, the result would ha a profit te,110
of $-2,200.06. I cannot welI sec how thiO
sehedule can ba considered in an>' other hight
tban as a limitation of tbe extent to which thi8
particular contract was adopted. To sa>' that
it is a totalit' }To.d bought, and that therefore
bie was liable, is si mphy te ignore the warrant)'
of the sebeduha, or to attach to, it somne Other
significance. But as to, that thd contract mUlst
speak for itsel f; it is the Iaw of the parties, and
no one can bave any right to malte it othcr
than the>' bave willed. It seems to me to Say',
that McMullin sold to Hlood ail bisa ccaxistin)g
contracts, but that one hiad beau eat
executed and that the known resuit was a
profit. Ilood cannot be bound inferentiall>' tIJ
what hie xiever could bave couitemplated ' and it
can bardly be supposed that he contemplated,
changing tbis profit of $2,00o inte a 1o55 Of
$1 6,000.

Witb regard te the second point, I dotl't
tbink there is anything te, show that by âUY)
subsequent act of bis Hood rendered himllaf
liable. Great stress is laid on a latter frOPe
appehlant of the l9th April. It appears to 'nie
that if Hood is not hiable undar the deed Of
transfer, bis position cannot ba altered by bis
waiving in the name of the Packing CoinPa")
ail objection to the respondents adopting t'le
course the>' suggest as most beneficial. If 't
was Mr. Hood the Bank wished to consent, the'
should bave addressed bim and not the Pack'
ing Company'. B>' addressing the akn
Company, the Bank evident>' was seekin~g to
obtain the Company's consent to tbe delivaer)'
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